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,Beloved Author, Poetess 
Passes Away at Fenwick 

·r (.! ..J r Death Comes to Agnes .
1 
magazine continued publication for 

I Ethelwyn Wetherald rhree years during which time Miss : 
WPth t>rald capably wrote neariy a il'' 

j In Her 83rd year; The I the editorials, as well as the book re-
views. and was responsible for select- . 

Funeral on Tuesda ed poetry, the children's department, 
etc. It was during those years in 

Fenwick, Ont., March 11 - Death 1 London that Miss Wetherald began 
has ended th e career of one of On- !Writing her exquisite lyrics and son
tario's most renowned and well loved 

1
. nets, which have since charmed so 1 

women in the person of Miss Agnes many readers. By 1895 she had en- ~ 
Ethelwyn Wetherald, distinguished , · ough for her first book, ''The House 
poetess and writer . Mi~s Wetherald of the Trees," and other poems. In , 
passed away early. . Sunday morning ' 1902 appeared "Tangled in .stars," I 
succumbing to an attack of pneu- and in 1904, "The Radiant Road." In 
monia . the autumn of 1907 a· larger collec-

Deceased was a daughter of William tion of her verse was published in 
1 Wetherald and Jemima Harris Balls Toronto, "The Last Robin; Lyrics ancll 
J of Rockwood, Ont., where she was Sonnets." · 
born on April 26, 1857. She was the Miss Wetherald r eturned to h er 
sixth child in a family of 11 children, home in 1893, going to Philadelphia 
of which she ' was the sole survivor. ,. in th" winter of '95-'96 ;:;.s assistant to 
Her maternal grandparents were Irish Francis Bellamy, the literary editor 
while h er father was English coming I of the Ladies' Home Journal. Her 

I 
to Canada from Yorkshire in 1820. Mr. chance to assist Forrest Morgan, one 

- Weth erald eta bUshed in 1851 a board- of the editors of "The World's Best i 
ing school at Rockwood, it later be- I Literature" came abqut through cor- 1 
ing known as Rockwood Academy, respondence. He had written in praise 1 
from which graduated many disting- of her "Wind of Death" and later 
ulshed men. He later resigned his asked her to be his assistant, in which 
principalship to become superinte~- capacity she acted for nearly a year 
dent of Havergal College, near Phil- and included! in one of his volumes 
adelphia, returning a few years- later five or six of her poems. 
to settle on .~he farm near Fenwic~; Active To The End 
known , as The Tall .Everge~n~, Miss Wetherald., in company with 
where he ~eca~~ al\ orda~ned mmis- her b~·other, Samuel, travelled exten" 
ter of ~he SoCiety of Fne~ds. :s:e sively before returning to the quiet 
had. a fme maste~y of ~ngllsh _wl:pch life she lived of lat ter years. One by 
~e u~parted to his famtly an~ It was h large family predecea•ed her I m this home and under the fme tut- ,one= er ' ____ "---

- elage of her father that Miss Weth- and for a number of years she has 
erald received her early education. left the shelter of h er home oniy on 
Later she attended The Friends rare occasions. 
Boarding School at Union Springs, · Happlly engaged · •with h er books, 
N.Y., and subsequently Pickering her writing and a large correspond-
College, Ontario. . ence with friends far and wide, this 

Literary 'career quiet, unassuming little woman with 
As a writer, Miss wetherald won her keen intellect and wide interests 

her first prominence in the year s in the affairs of the world of today 
1887-88-89" when she contributed ar- lived out ker life to a h appy end. Al-
ticles frequently to The Globe at To- though s11e left her home but seldom, 
ronto. Each ar ticle was a bout a col- ma.ny famous people r enowned in the 

I umn in length and was signed by the I world of lett~rs and art found their 
nom de plume of Bel Thistlethwaite, J way to her door. 
a cont raction of the maiden name of 1 A complete edition of lyrics and 
h er paternal grandmother. In June sonnets containing every poem which , 
1889, Miss wetherald was requested l Miss Wetherald wishes preserved and 1 
by t he editor to come to Toronto to comprising 350 in all , was arranged I 
write "Notes and Comments" and an and publish ed in 1931. J ohn W. Gar
occasional editorial. The editor was vin was responsible for the a rrarig- I 
John c ameron, ing of this work. A couple of l;ler 
• The following year Mr. Cameron better known poen:s also h ad the dis-

r esign and returned to London, o ut., tinction of being a part of the public 
where in 1890 h e founded a small school readers in Ontario. 
monthly magazine t itled "Wives and Miss Wetherald leaves to mourn an 
Daughters" and Miss Wetherald be- • adopted daughter, Miss Dorothy 
came assistant editor. This little I Wetherald; two nieces, Mrs. R. D. 

. (Continued on Page Six) Linden of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. 
·---- · Thomas Wollsrigh t of San Fran-

cisco, California ; one nephew, Rene 
. Wetherald of St. Paul; and a host 

of sorrowing friends .. 
A private service for intimate 

friends will be h eld at the home on 
Tuesday, March 12th, at 2 o'clock, 
proceeding to the Fr iends' church at 
Pelham Corners for public service at 
2.30 p.m. Burial will be in the Friends' 
cemetery. 
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BELOVED POET
LAID TO REST I 

Glowing Tribute Paid To 
Long Life and Service 

r 
Fenwick, March 13.-Friends and 

· neighbors gathered on Tuesday af
te~·noon to pay their last resJ)eets to 
M1ss Agnes Ethelwyn Wetheralct, 
who passed away early Sunday 
morning. A shor~ service for intJ·
mate fr iends was· held at the family 
home, "The Tall . E-vergreens " t!Jen 
the funeral cortege proceeded to the 
Friends church, Pelham Corners, for 
a public service. The pastor, Rev. 
Stanley Van Every, officiated. I 

Ic. was fitting that the final cere
momes for Miss \iveLheraid should 1 
take place. in the place so closely as-~ 
soc1ated With · the life of the Wether 
~~ld family. Her-e for many years, 
Mr . Wetherald, father of the de
ceased,. preac~ed for d. ivi.ne worship, I 
and M1ss Weoherald herself wa:> al- I 
ways a faithful adh erent. 

Mr. Van Every paid ll'lowing trib-
ute to the long life of love and serv- I 

I ice of the one who had gone. c:1o 1 

had not really died, as h er spiri t · 
would live eternally in the manv ' 
lyrics she left behind . and. wh icl1 I 
were so much a part of herself, the ' 
>as ~ or stated. ' r aJ ! 

S1x fnenas of many years stand- · 
ing acted as bearers, Frank Page <-f I 
New Dundee, Wm. Dorland of St 
Catharines, J. A. Daboll of Ridge-· 
ville, Stewart S. Macinnes of Wei
and, Walter M~Raye of Grimsby I 
and Lou1s Blake Dufi oi Weiland. 

After a short service in the I 
church, th~ remains were reverently 
la1d to rest 111 the adjou;~!~;;.:· ::"me-
.er)'. ' 


